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BOYS WHO FOUGHT

Tumblong's Honor
Although the speakers assured

their hearers at the unveiling of

the Soldiers' Monument at Turn
blong, yesterday afternoon, that

they would not talk of Conscrip
tion, the whole trend of the spee

ches delivered was in the direction

of the Referendum— in fact, the

delivery of the Hon. S. R. Inncs

Noad, M.L.C., was really the first

shot fired in the Referendum1 cam

paign in ll-.i-! State.

The weather behaved shock
ingly. Rain was on tap all day
—

it
camo dgwn whenever the

Ban:! played and the speakers 'bur-

st into eloquence. The attendan

ce was to be some

thing that would astonish the na

tives, but the rain upset all cal
culations. As it was, tho gath
ering numbered several hundred,

and was clothed in smiles, ov

ercoats and umbrellas. About 3

p.m. thp function commenced. On

a raised platform, Mr W. H.

Sil.lhorpp presided, and he called

on Mr. ,M,'inns to unveil the monu

ment. -

Mr Manns (who has three sons

at. .the war) pulled off the Union
Ja\jk covering the monument,
and Gundagai Town Band (Band
master A.' J. Browning conduct
ing) played a suitable selection.

The Hon. S. It. Innes-Noad, M.

L.C, apologised for the nonatten
dance ,pf Premier Holman— noth-
ing but matters of extreme ur

gency in those critical times kept

him from being amongst his

constituents that day. He said

he had of
I

en been present at the

unveiling of honor rolls, but this

was the first time he had scon a

marble -monument like the one
in.

front; or him, .and it was only
right that the names of these men

shouid be written in imperishable

marble. In years to come the

childicn present that day would
bo able to bring their children
and show them, on. this monum

ent, Clio .names of
.

the men who

saved them in the greatest war

humanity had ever known. The

speaker told of how one of his

own daughters had becrv employ
ed ir. the Anzac Buffet, London
since the commencement of tho

war-- how, writing, homo'. to Aus

tralia, she said it would make

the heart bleed to see how deadly
tired were the who wero

doing the fitrhting, and it was

doing the fitrhting, and it was

not fair that they should be kept
'u'jsT'to the collar. .He asked them

to remember the boys who were

making ? sacrifices by- keeping up

in Australia, the required reinfor
cements. All through last Con

scription campaign he' never for

one moment accused1 the lads of

Australia oi being wanting in

their, duty. He believed the op

position came from those of alien

bicod who had battened on the

community, sentimental ladies and

the oiVemiiiate man (who because

they could not go themselves iaid

they would not send another inan.s

Such an argument as the last

shoived that these folk must. 00

non compos munlis. In the Tor

thcoming light thov had to con

sider ?what was their duty lo their

country — not what was ti^cir duty

to Bill Jones. They had to .find,

the rr.er. to fight, and', God helo

ing them, they would do so. No

one could fail to be im'pressed

by tho recent speeches of Prem

ier Holman— a man of wide read

ing and culture— a 'man who had
been in touch with the 'heads' UV

Britain. Previously they Only got
news to cheer and buck them

up, but Mr Holman told, them

how. Fiance was within apprec
iable distance of exhaustion,, and

at one time it would' not have

been, supiot'ing if she had sued

iTor a separate peace. He would

ask their, to remember that when

the Referendum came round it was

noi tho .same as on the p:ovious

occasions— in fact, the list of ex

emptions was so liberal that Ira

doubled it Ihoy could keep up

the required reinforcements. Last

Itirnd many voted ''No
'

For .differ

ent reasons. Thens wero those
who voted to seo our. country. de-

feated, and men who wouldn't

send another I'ellow to fight. Then

there was the man who declined
to go whori ho saw another

man like himself left. 'But. now

they had to get llu men— there
was do escape. They were in

this war right up to their necks
— thf. flood waters were running in

their lips. Russia was now a neg
ligible, quantity, rtaly_ could, never

recover, Franco was on her last

legs, and England vas being tovn

by pacificist?. He was sorry to

say tiial wo had in our midst al

iens whoso one itosiro was to sf-c«

us go under and got control of

th:s Stale ;out litlo people should

say that no d''.loval element was

strong cnoiiph lo crusa out nat

ionol sentiment. He believed tho

ending of this war was uoing

ending of this war was uoing
to be England's job— if sbj fail

ed the Avorld would bo GermariiS'

od. England had never been

beaten in a vor since the days
of the Nortnan conquest, and it

was England who gained .
the

great victory at Agincourt, who

smashed Austria, defeated the

Spanish Awuda, and broke tho

?power of Napoleon. He 'ask id

those piesent Ip think of their

boys who had made tho supremo
sacrifice — what greater sacrifico

could a man make than lay do

wn his lifft for his friends?
'Don't leave the boys in tho lur

ch,' pleaded the speaker,: '?help

them with roinforcemonts. All

thoiv names will be. written on our

memories as they are now on; the

imperishable marblo.' ? Loud 'ap
plause.)

The public, school children sang

'Advance Australia Fair.'

Hon. J. M. Dodd, M.L.C, con

gratulated his old Tumblqng frien
ds on tho handsome '.monument

they had elected to honor tho

boys at tho front— thoir oxample
was oi'.e olncr purls of the- distri

ct 'ir-ight loUow.

Mr A. D. Donnelly said the
nair.es of the men on the monum

ent iiould 'bo kept green when
all present that day would bo

dead and gone. But erecting, monu

ments was not the end of their

obligations— they must not let the

boys at tho front cryjn vain —

they must fight on. They must

not be dividca amongst themsel
ves. There must be only two class
es now- those loyal and anxious
to win the war and those who

were not. In the name of the
Lord

only waiitod a division in India

to-day, and then no one could say
what would happen. He asked

everyone present to strip their

souls naked and ask themselves
if there was any but one answer

to the big question which would
bs asked or them later on.

Master James Neve sang 'Keep
the Home Fires Binning,' the

school children joining in the chor
us, and the Band gave a selec
tion.

Mr P. Sullivan congratulated

Tumblong folk on the beautiful

monument they iiad placed on the

hillside to commemorate tho do

ings of those lads whoso actions

were a pattern to 'men of gros
ser blood.' Of the 34 lads who

had gone from TumOlong, three
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had gone from TumOlong, three

had fallen at the front — fine

young fellows like Bob Isaac, Eric

?Johnson, and 0. Fathers, Turn-,

blor.g could remember them next

month, when the people were ask

ed to say if their blood had

Mr It. T. Beatty was pleased to

see the way the Tumblong people
had perpetuated the memories of

their men engaged an the great
war. He told of how it was the
young men of Groat Britain who

stood up to the groat Napoleon
and saw the thing through in

those days,, and they would do so

again to-day.
.
He warned his

hearers lo beware of Boloism in

this country. The speaker told

off how he had heard a return

ed soldier relate German atrocit
ies ho had boon an cye-wit'iess

of— men crucified to their own

doors, babes murdered, etc. How

?was it that they never experien
ced sunh things in Australia? Be

cause that piece of bunting, the

Union Jack, ? had sheltered them,
when in their swaddling clothes.

They must remember that the sac

rifice must be made — he was

willing
!

to make it in his

turn. If iho German overwhelm
ed .them life would not be worth

Ih ing.

Mr Scotter (headmaster of the

Tumblong.. Public School) told

how, six months ago, the idea
to perpetuate the memories of

their soldier boys had been taken

up ? in Tumblong1. The people
first intended erecting a honor
roll, but they subscribed so gen

erously that the result -was tho

fine monument they had unveil-'

ed that day. It was tho work of

Mr. F. Rusconi, of Gundagai.
who had carried out his contract
faithfully and generously. They
were pleased to have a visit

from thu Hon. S. R. Innes-Noad,

and, on belia' of Tumblong. pso
pie; he thanked him for the fine

un\ oiling oration he had delivcr
crod.

M1.' Sibthorpe thanked all those

who had assisted at- the gather
ing, and especially tho speakers.

Cheers wero given for the spea
kers, the King, the Allies, and
the boys at tho front, a 'tiger'

accompanying the last.

After the ceremony a tasty af

ter noon toa was provided in the

Assembly Hall by tho Tumblong
ladies .

The ;moniiment stands
;

on the
public school grounds. It is of

the best white marble, on a ped

the best white marble, on a ped
estal and octagon basement of

stone. On the two bases are big

gun shells, supporting cannon,
?

ent
i.s

topped with a vase, and

underneath it, on the sub-base, is

inscribed, 'In honor of our Tum

blong boys who fought in the

gieat war.' Then follow the 32

names. On one side of the base

the date of the start vi the war,
is inscribed, and on the other. si-

do .the figures 191—, the blank to

he ''filled in when the war is over.

The whole is' surrounded by an

iron railing, the work of a return

ed soldier.

The' .-monument cost ovor £80,
and 'was paid for by Tumblong dis
trict pcoplo alone. The design

and whole work was that of Gun
dagai's arlijtio monumental sculp*

lor, Mr F. Rusconi, and the miinu

mont is a fine advorlisomcnt of

his

Tho names of the soldiers inscri
bed on the monument aro: — A.

Brown F. Bell, C. Carter, C Clar
ke, G. Clarke, Gco. Cole, J.

Diamond, T .Diamond, M. Embury,
Gco. Frank! O. Fathers, R. Gittoes;
It. Horlon, E. Hardwick, R. Is

aac, E. Johnson, F.' Keihonc, W.

Low in, L. Manns,11 O. Manns. C.

Menus, C. Molrosc, H. Robert
son, M. Spicer, Gio. Sibthorpe, E

Sihthorpj, J. Watcrhouso, James

Whilicker, R. Whitickor.

At night a very enioyable dan
ce, was held in the assembly hall.

Tho bad weather militated ag
ainst the attendance, but about 3f-

couples danced till daylight this

mot ning.


